
Town Property "iVe 770 7oa Earth" More Bargain
(M Pur flm 10 Iioiimm 130.00 per acre for 200 acrea of timber land, clone lo, easy terina.fftMM) a imw room with largo lot, 75x11 cIom to ceo tor of

town Hint High H'hool. Kaey terma. 12.60 For 820 acrea irood anil In the valley 6 miles from Lakeview. If e--oO'NEILL & DUNLAP want a bargain don't pass thia. Terms caab.
Por fl rv in ww bungalow, an Idf.U homo, clone to center of Haw mill In firat clwaa order, Including a larg quantity of dry, finished lumber;
town on Iteriinnl Hircat. Kaay terms. aaw log and 180 acrea of standing timber. The book will prove It to

Vacant Lots on MIhmIi Htrwt at a bargain. GENERAL be a fine investment.
&0 acres of floe timber on the West Side, rm to a an w mill.

i:t o.tm Kor a mw 4 room bonne and wood ahed, lot 60 x 125, irood location. REAL ESTATE 80 acrea of tbo best !a the vaPcy. S a,V,et Lakeview with Improvement and
Kaxjr ttTniH. a fine waUr right low price X. r acre. Eaay term.

IKHI.IH) ('or mi up lo-il- iik bungalow, la choloe residence part off lie city. Lakeview : Oregon 200 acrea Joining the O. V. L. Addition to , vlew. Fl ae for catting a p Into
Knny term. email tracts. A bargain at only I30., "acre.
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BRIEF MENTION

Knluli'r mail Lakeview faiiioua.
Have you tried the Vacuum Clothes

Washer Its great.
Clillilrcns white drwwew, si mm 2 to

l yrM. lakeview Mercaatll Co.
F, M. Green, Intorms us that the

barley crop on his big ranch near New
Pine Creek threshed about 80 bushels
to i he acre.

For ssle cheap, good Singer Sewing
Machine in first clans order, apply J.
W Hunter, (loose Lake Valley Land

nd Orchard Cu.

L. 1). Frakes was over from Warner
the forepart of the week, having ac-

companied his two sons who have en-

tered high school.
Ceorge Chandler, Postmaster Ah!-tro-

nnd Attorney Thos. 8. Karrell
Tuva lay made a trip to High Grade
mines in George's Kuick machine.

Found: Gold initial ring in Wisard
Hall. Owner may have same by calling
at the Examiner olfice, proving prop-
erty and paying for this advertisement.

Maney Kros. A Co., were awarded
the contract for constructing the se-

cond unit of the Klsmath Irrigation
Project. The amount Involved ia nearly

47&. 000.

One of the good results of the rocent
raina haa been the elimination of any
danger uf a serious forest bre this year,
according to C. S. Chapman, aecre-tar- y

of the Oregon Forest Fire Associa-

tion.
A new anesthetle, with which a pa-

tient can be lulled quietly to sleep by
the odor of oranges. Instead of with
the struggle that often attenda the
ordinary use of ether, haa been dlacov-red- .

Fred A. Taylor, agent for the Vacuum
Clothes Washer, who has done ao well
in. Lakeview, left for a business visit
to Paisley on Tuesday fur a few dava.
He will return to Lakeview in about
two weeks. ;

Attorney W. Lair Thompson and
iua Schlagel Sunday went to Windy

Hollow in Mr. Thompson'a machine to
at end a directors' meeting of the
Jumbo Chief Mining Co. They return-

ed homo Monday.

Chewauran Press : A Schultz, who

lives on Clover Flat, threshed 700

bushels of barley from 12 acrca this!
season. The barley before cutting,
stood neck high and was grown without
irrigation. Sixty bushel yields are
unusual even here.

Alturas New Era: W. K. Wilkinson,

uhohas been running the Fandangn i

mill for some time, wsh In Alturas yes-

terday, and while here the court ap
pointed him as receiver for the fan-

dango
l

Lumber Company, in tho litiifa
tion now pending.

in Reynolds
Land she

has filed and
Company

with
Association yesterday from

the jonjj

Word Rose
from P. went to, in

the Luna SHn Franci'-so- . to

be upon for appendieitiH, by

muter. Mra. thHt

the operation successful Hnd

that he Mrs. would probably
be home in ubout ten days.

In subscription
Examiner E. K. of
ArupMhoe, Nebraska, "Wo have
and in urn! counties and
am liable to be out there with a Neb-raHk- a

Home of these flays, (as I

have about go

they soon can get away from their
property

from Washington under
recent date that Taft
has given
:I0 days in protect American
lives and properly in If

fails to do this,
will that he immediate-
ly. If Inter-

vention will follow speedily.

W. last week
from the Hot

California, he went to vndt Ida

is there with her mother,
Mrs. Geo. for treatment for

rneumatiam. We are pleaded to state
that his wife

improved that she haa the
rtu nf riermunent Miss

Anna Mra.
with

re- -

ItalnliT Heer uD draught at Ilia Ina
The agent for the Vacuum Clothea

Washer will give a uemonitratlon at
your home on request.

Two year old Lake Cltv Flour for
aiilc 9 1 .74 sack, loqulra at
telephone oftlce. tf

W. K. McCormaek, of Hummer Laaa,
wu In town t'li week d llverlng a
bunch of mutton to II. Carey,
for Miller & Lux.

Rev. T. Wire left for
to attend the Methodiat

Conference. He waat to Klamath Falli
In the machine.

Reoelver of the 8. Land Office

F. P. Cronerolller, wife and eon, Fred,
Friday from a couple of
week a outing at the huckleberry

Strom and family,
Luke, came over to Lakeview

thia week on a anort visit. Mr. Strom
bougn la a of Mra. Rubow of
thia city.

Our itock of acliuol tablet, &

(MMii'iU In now complete and an we are
diNiributera of

t are In a poult loo to nave you
limner. Thornton'H Drug Store. St

J. II. I'eyne, of Dumimuir.
haa taken a position in the McCurdy

ahop aince the resignation of
W. K. Elliott, who with Holla McDon-

ald will opvn ahop in a few
day a.

The Ely restaurant will be moved In-

to the new Daly building on Water
street In about ten day The building
ia being fitted with conveniencea
and be furniiihed in first class
style.

The of the Methodist Aid
met at the home of Mrs. Carrie

Down below Lxkeview, where they
were royally entertained, by their

Autoa were used to transport
the ladiea to the ranch.

G. W. Rice and Mra. Julia
Rice, Miss Mabel and Miss Msry

made an auto trip to bend,
where they took Miss who 'baa
been visiting the Hires thia summer.
She returned to Arlington, Oregon,

Jbiiicm Youngi who received a broken opendinir the Summer there, while

leg while the employ of the Lake-- j Miss is enroute to Tacoma,

view & Lumber Co., some few Wash., where will spend the Win-wec-

ago, suit agHiiml the
'

ter with her father's sifters
to recover damages. The school.

a policy an Em-- j Alturas Plaindealer :

plnyera Liability upon (jeorife Turner returned
which will devolve coot. '

nl8 journey to South America. He
was received the firat of .lie j awl Professor returned by way

week F. Liuht. who of London and both returned good

Hospital.
operuted

his Yoakum, stuling
proved

unci Light

renewing his to The
Kosaer, a hotel man

writes .

Lake Harney
1

colony
ten families ready to as

as
here."

A disputch
states

President Madero of Mexico

which to
Mexico. Ma-

dero the United States
require resign

ha should refuse to resign

Sheriff H. Snider re-

lumed Boyea Springs,
whore

wife who
M. Joues,

Mr. Snidor reports great-

ly und all
recovery.

Jones,
turned him.

Snider's sister,

ht

P. tuyer

Melville Ann-an- d

Annual

Drenkel
U.

returned

patch.
George bough of

Warner

brother

book,

official books,

Calif.,

barber

another

all
will

Ladica yes-

terday

hostess.

mother,
Klce

Hager
Hager

attend

Company carries

President

to spend the winter.

Aviator Paul Peck, of Washington,
D. C, holder of the American duration
flight record, was fatally injured last
week in Chicago' with his biplane while
flying in a gust of wind. He died in a

few hours after the accident without
regaining consciousness.

A date line of September 12 appears
in the Portland Telegram from Trout- -

d,C( WuMh H(B,nK that Miss Alice
KjrK gm, Jjhn S(.hnlij 0f that place
wer(J mHfl j((ji oluJ jn hnMki cotnegt d

they left immediately on horce buck for
our Goose Lake where the honeymoon
will be spent in the mountain" neur the
lake.

Guv Causey and mice, Mies Genevia
Reynolds, Tuesday left oy way of
Klamath, Mr. Causey going to Oregon
City to join his wife who has been

health and report an enjoyable trip. A

nieco of Mr. Turner returned with him

from the old home "back in the
States' end will visit here for a time.

Water street after several weeks of
a torn-u- p condition owing to the many
improvements that have been made in

the way of new buildings, annexes and
concrete walks is now being cleaned
and axsumes a most metroplitau air.
The improvements add immensely to
the appearance ot the city and the new

walks are greatly appreciated by s.

Attorney W. Lair"Tnomp8on, through
whose efforts was secured the Hill lov-

ing cup that was awurded to S. B.

Chandler for the best agricultural dis-

play at the Central Oregon Develop,
ment League meet in Lakeview, has
written to L. W. Hill, chairman of the
board of directors of the Great North-

ern railway, thanking him for the cup.

J. H. Angstead local carpenter who

Is tuilding a lurge residence house for

J. HotchkiHS on his ranch at the head
of the valley came In town and spent
Sunday with his family. The new
building ia being constructed on mod-

ern linos thorughout and will be equip-

ped wtth a ever ready air pressure sys-

tem which will supply hot and cold

water la all purls of the house. Mr.
Angstead Btates that the work Is pro-

gressing nicely.

Rainier on draugth at the Hotel!
bar.

Ask your neighbor how ahe. likes the
Vacuum Clothes Waaber. Our custo-
mers are our best advertisers.

One dornn houae dreams, assorted
paterua and aiaea to close at reduced
prices. Lakeview Mercantile Co.

The Imperial Gasoline Flatirun Is
giving satlsfsction to thousands of us-

ers. Are you one? Fred H. Taylor,
aaent, Lakeview, Oregon.

An automobile, E. M. F. 30, Model
1UI1, In good condition, is offured at a
bargain if aold soon. He Mra. ('. A.
WatHon orT. E. Bernard. A29tf

J. B. Eaton, stste tax commissioner
of Oregon, wss in Lakeview last week,
conferring with County Assessor Fos-

ter in regsrd to taxation aod land' val-

ues in this section.
C. M. Short, an N.-C.-- Rtlway

employ came up from Likely the first
of the week to have a broken finger
treated by the Company's pnysician,
Dr. E. D. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Hanson Saturday
returned from a visit to San Francisco.
Mrs. Hanson and children will soon
leave for Los Angeles where the child-
ren will enter school.

Louis Cerber, of Lorella, stock buy-

er arrived here this week scouring the
market for beef and mutton. He re-

ports that he expects to mske several
purchases on this tr.p.

Thos. Hutton, accompanied by bis
mother, Mrs. S. F. Hutton, is down
from Egli on a business trip. He ex-

pects to purchase a band of ewes, al-

though he finds prices raiber high.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drenkel and
daughter Monday left on a short busi-

ness trip to San Francisco by way of
Klamath Falls, where they were taken
by their son, Paul. They expect to be
absent about two weeks.

C. E. Swsnson, the Sacramento beef
and mutton buyer, yesterday received
500 bead of beef at Blv bought from
the 7T corporation. The beef will be
taken to Klamath and shipptd over the
S. P. R. It. to Sacramento.

Gordon Harris, nephew of G. W.
Johnson, assistant cashier of the Bank
of Lakeview, who has been in Lake-vie- w

for several weeks, Monday went
to Klamath Falls with Paul DrenKel,
on his return home to Corvallis.

George Storkmsnn, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs. A. Storkmsnn, of this city,
who has been in the cigar business at

....... .,,... .ii.: ,i f... ...illi rintrvuiu iuc jnot icw jc.i a riii -

turn to Lukeview about November 1st
and take charge of his father's busi-

ness here.
Sheriff W. H. Snider ana force are

verv busy now trur.bft rring the list ot
jail delinquent tax pavers from the roll
to a tract imiex system, this metnoa
will be a great convenience in looking
up tax accounts and will eliminate
cursi :ershle time and expense.

W. C. NefT, a former ranger on the
Fremont National Forest but now a
ranger on the Crater National Forest
static ed at Odessa, this week parsed
through Lakeview with his wife en- -

route to Arizona, where they are going
for the benefit of Mra. Nell's health.

Harvey Thrasher, clerk in the Lake-vie-

Mercantile Co. store, and Tim
McCarthy returned Monday from a
week's outing on Deep Creek. After
the effects of the vacation, the boys
felt so fine that they passed up all
chan es of riding to town and walked
to town making the distance of 22 miles
in Ave hours.

Snyder & Reynolds have recently
taken the exclusive agency for the Ny-- al

Family Remedies for Lakeview and
this week received their first shipment
nf Nyal goods. For over fifty years
these remedies have Cecil known
among druggists as the highest Quality
line on the market. Thev are prepar-
ed by Fredrick Strains & Cj., manu-
facturing chemists.

Chris H. Langslet, the popular tail
or, is receiving congratulations from
his many friends over the arrival of a
fine 10 pound boy that made his advent
In their home yeBterday morning at
eight o'clock. Chris is as proud over
his posterity as his customers are over
suits purchased from him, and says he
has alreadv engaged in some stunts
that show he is a proper coming citizen
for these great United States.

Mesdames 1). H. Bemis and May
Batchelder, who have been conducting
a lodging house at Branley, in the High
Crude district, this Summer, last week
returned to Laneview. The ladies
made the venture principally from a
reoreation standpoint and came back
greatly benefitted from having spent
the warm months in the mountains sur-

rounded by bciiutiful scenery and en-

joying the exhilarating air.

Rainier on draugth or in bottlea at
the Brewery. 2t

Wood for aale: In any quantity
Phone M2. Bert Tatro. tf

W. K. McCormaek, rancher and
stockman of Summer Like, was a busi-

ness visitor In Lakeview the first of the
week.

One hundred, two minute Edison
phonogrsph re-or- d, second hand, good
shape. For aale at & cents each at the
Frost.

For ssle, good team work horses, J

wagon and harness, apply J. W. Hun-

ter, Goose Lake Valley Land and Or-

chard Co.

John A. Mulkey, a pioneer resident
of thi section, last week left with his
family for Drain, Oregon, where they
expect to locate for the future.

1. S. Fuller thia week purchased a
fine Smith & Barnes plsyer piano of
C. P. Koe, local representative of the
Eiler Music House, of Portland.

A correspondence from Talent to
the Ashland Record says tbrt John and
Riley Nyswaner left Tuesday ot last
week for Rogue River where they will
engage in hauling lumber.

Save time, labor and money by get-
ting one of those Domestic "Prize"
Wringers of Fred H. Taylor, agent.
Wrings any size garment and its con-

venience cannot be excelled.
Ranch for cale 160 acres on Cam a

Prairie. IfiOO cords wood; frood
eheurlug corrala: large house, barn
and out buildings, Address Ro" ,

McHanlt-ls- , Lakeview, Oregon. Aii!

Last Saturday and Monday 42 cars j

of sheeo were shipped out over the
Ry. to Sacramento and San '

Frsncis-o- , they being transferred at,
Doyle. Each car carried about 101

head which made about 4200 sheep in j

two shipments.
Roy Arthur, son of G. F. Arthur of

the West Side, last Monday while un- -

coupling the separator and traction en-- ,
gine received a very badly lacerated '

thumb that will lay him off trom work
several weeks. He was brougr.t to
town and Dr. Smith treated the wound. '

The Klamath Northwestern sava that i

City Attorney Drake of Klamath Falls'
will make the race for District Attor- -

ney of Lake and Klamath counties on I

an independent ticket. He will oppose
Attorney John Irwin, Republican rom- -

inee also of Klamath Falls, for the;
office.

The Progressive party is now a legal
organization in Oregon. Over 7000
names were rn the petition filed at;
Salem lust week, a few hours before
Colonel Roosevelt"a arrival in Oregon.
The petition was filed by O. M. Hickey
of Portland, and George Rogers of Sa-- ;
lem. The law requires not ies than
fi per cent of the legal voters of the
state for the creation ot a party. The
legal numoer required was 5ti61. .

Because ber friends ostracised her!
from society and shunned her presence
for marrying a negro, Mrs. Jack John-- 1

son, white wife of the champion heavy-- 1

weight pugilist suicided last Tbuiaday
in Chicago by shooting herself in the
head. She was 31 years of age and the
daughter of a wealthy Brooklyn race
horseman. When she married John-- 1

son she was the divorced wife of Clar-- ,

ence Di'ryea of New York. The only
white persons attending her funeral
were her mother and sister, Mrs. David
Terry and daughter.

toiiie of the live promoters ot the
High Grade District are contemplating
holding a Lakeview Day at the mines,
and arrange a celebration for the
event. They will furnish transporta-
tion to the mountain from New Pine
Creek and propose to have everything
fre- - for the visitors. This is a spirit
that ia deserving of commendation and
one that would no doutu be greatly ,

appreciated by our citizens should the j

affair be pulled otf. This would be a

good means to afford Lakeview people j

an opportunity to see wnat they have
at the mines and it would no doubt al-

so add a good many boosters to the j

camp's l;6t. j

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Graves and
son, Byron, who have resided In Lake-vie- w

the past five years will leave this
week to take up their residence in Port-

land. Mr. Graves and son will go direct
to Boise. Idhao, where their household
furniture is stored and from there will
go to Portland, while Mrs. Graves will
go to the Wilbur Hot Springs, California
for a couple of weeks treatment, after j

which she will join her husband ana,
son in Portland. Messrs. Graves arej
brick masons and have helped construct ,

several building in Lakeview. The
Graves have made many warm friends
during their residence In Lakeview who

will witness their departure with
much regret.

i

ATTENTION!
For week, beginn-

ing Saturday. Sept.
and lasting until Saturday Night, Sept. 28
we will show a New York Sample of Ladies' Ready
to Wear Garments, of Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses and
Furs. You all remember the line we showed last Spring

this w'll be better if possible.
THE PARISIAN MILLINERY.

5nJnln loth,cs

0

y a

Sold exclusively by

BRITTEN &

O0H

guaranteed be

one
21

Line

a

"BENJAMIN"
CLOTHES

Styles

$J8.00 to $27.00

You pay no more
for a "Benjamin"
than you do for
the ordinary kind.

D

ERICKSON
use

the best that can be

LA VOGUE SUITS AND COATS

are quite the rage, so be sure and come
in and get what you want be-

fore they are all gone.
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NICE new snappy line to select

from in Tweeds, Chinchilla and
Zibalines. Every suit and coat

to
bought for the price. Come early and
look them over.

Fall
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